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ually In a leak.agenclea, auch ai public aervlce and
railroad coiiuiila.lon."THE SAME LORD IS LORD OF ALL, DATA ESSENTIAL

"In making thia aurvey valuable
information can be aocurvd from

AND RICH UNTO ALL," ROM. 10:12 ON TRUCK LINES county farm agent., farmer, who are

A visU-ra- motoriat, who ha. ach-

ieved a remarkable record for tire
longevity, claim, that he haa dona ao
by the uae of overall tire., fitted with
interliner. and the common aire in-

ner tube.. The experiment would nut
be very coatly at any rate.

large ahippera, agricultural and co

operative aaaoriation leader., ahippera
wh.le Corneliua explain,,) why he had

j.
aent for him, and aaaured him that , ,

tuuniinK i ft in
Operating HuKineHM

they were all ready to hear what ever

the Lord had rominanileil him. What

an audience; aurh a one a would dv-- ;

light the heart uf any preacher. And

of agricultural implement., local

banker., whole.alera, retailer., man-
ufacturer and commercial aaaocia-tion-

"It often impractical to inti
all ahiper ill making a aurvuy

uf tonuge available. In auch caaea
the uae of a carefully worded

will be found helpful.
"Once embarked in buaineaa, too

much atreaa cannot be placed on the

keeping uf complete coat accounts.
The number uf who fail to
take into account auch itema aa de

That they neglected to mukj.' a cure
,H.ne.l hi. mouth, and began fu, ,,,. ,urv,y b.f,jr .elect-hi-a

aermon. The flrat few worda were
' "". or hrt th" dld

Illuminating lie ..Id. "Of a truth I

pen-riv- that (iml i. no uf properly appreciate the value uf keep- -

uemoii." hut in everv nation he that lug accurate coal accounta, are rca

fean th Him, ami Worketh righteoua
'

auna thoae moat concerned frequently 1neaa. la acceptable to Him." IVler give for failure In the rural minor

alwaya thought that a pcraon had preaa or inter-cit- hauling bu:iim--.;- i

to U'Lin. a Jewiah nroai lvte. and - according to K. Karr. director uf the

before he could Fireatune Ship by Truck llureau at
. Christian. Ilo hail not fully under Akron, O.

preciation, intereat, auperviaion, in-- 1

.urjiicc iind taxe, is entirely too

great. Many auch men are making,
their rate ao luw that operating
their buainea. i. merely a procea. uf

eating up their capitul. The imprac-
tical method, they are employing not

only pcll their own failure but aluoj
threaten the buaineaa of practical op-- i

eratora who find it difficult to com-- 1

pete with them."

atood the Urd'a teaching. "There hel. The reaulta uf recent Inveatiga

be nne fold and one ahephcrd." "(Jo lion, made by the rlrentonr bureau

ye Intil all the world." "The promlae i.j along the line, and aome rriom- -

niendation. for the guidance of pro- -
to all that are aTar on. Jewian preju

uperatur. are enumerated by

Sweet Home Sifting.

Svrrei Home 1. booming lately.
A new blucksniith ha come and in

tvndt erecting a big garage In the
ne.tr tuture. He i turned at the
hotel.

Gmndna f'utmn hat been quite
ill the paot week but i getting bet-

ter now.
The debate Friday afternoon at the

high school waa well attended If
you want to hear some good dehctora

you tiiould go once.
Mrs. Wilbur Rolph !s doing domes-

tic work for Mr. Tomp-o- n win hsi
juat returned from the hospital herc
vhe underwent an operaiion it do ng
fine.

W ..re glad to know France!
Weddle ii improving; t hop to see
him home soon.

Farmrr Malonr and Frank D aily
exchanged property Iat week. Now
we have a new "hello girl" ani we

.urely appreciate the good service we
had before. We wish both partiri
"good luck"

Mr. Annie Malone called o-- i Mrs.

Feigum last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Feigum hua act out a young

orchard of some choice varietea.
We have had aome fine weather the

last few day and now we surely hate
to tee the cold fog rise agian.

We are always glad when Sunday
comes for then all our young school
teachiri come home fur two diy.

dice had blinded hia eyea. And r. bark
Mr. Karr in a letter received recentlytin-r- in Simon', huuae top in Joppa.

Coil gave him a wonderful viaion, a by th Albany branch of the bureau

great aheet letdown from heaven, con- - at lt and Baker htrret.
"Invuatigatiuna conducted by our

tnining all kinda uf beaitta, clean and
fieldu men diacloae that in a number Clean Spark Plug

Ih Held Essentialunclean, wth the command, "Kiac
IVler. kill and eat." Tutting together uf caaea rural and inter-cit- expreaa

thia viaion ami Corneliua" "account of linea change handa frequently, and

how the lj.nl had directed him. I'eter that in aome other caae. the buaineaa

lly Mr. W. 1. Dentin

I'eter mill Cnrueliua, Acta lO IIO 4H.

Golden Text- - "Th anm j.ord In

I.onl nf nil, mil la ruh unto nil thut
cull Uon lllm."-Ko- ni. 10:12

Till" liwaofi followa alumni liiimedl-jili'l-

Uhiii the one lunt Lord' liny.
I'eter Ht ill rontinuliiK hia lahora
ill III city nf Jiu, whvn arrica uf
event" lieican which taught him hia
Dual leanon. l' to thia tlnm hia via-lu-

of the (iiaH'l wmk had heen an

narrow, that he rould nut ronceive how
(!ihI cuulil ur wnulil liikr Into account
the hmiiIi- - uf othi'r imllmia.

Over at Cunnrea, which wa the mat
uf the Ituiiian K"Vernnent in Judia,
1 v il a man named ('urnuliua, captain
uf a company uf ahout a hundred nold-ie- r

who were atutioiiril then. Thr
moat inlerentinir Ihinic ahout thla man
waa hia atatua rehfiouly. hail

vvuhntly, from aaamiation with the
Juwa, anniired faith in, ami hecunie

worahipcr uf the una true (iod lie
waa very devout, having I lie two
characterlatica uf every ileuiut auul,

prayerfulneaa ami lihcrality. One

day. while at prayer, an anitel appear-im- I

to him ami aaiil, "Corneliua, thy
prayer anil thine alma are come up
fur a memorial before thi " Then hc(
told him to aenil for Simon I'eler, "

him rapllcit ilirei lmn aa to where
to llml him, ami carefully atatinic the

purpoar fur which he waa to come,
to ahow him what he nutr;ht to ilo

Why iliil not the atiirel tell him what
he ouicht to ilo. ilerauaa that wouhl
not have heen coimiaten with God'

plan uf aalvation, which proviilea for
the preachiiiK uf the (loapel hy men.
There are tmlay who are wait-

ing for a miracle tu convert them,
when the fart la, that wen in the ilaya
uf the infant rhurch, people were nev-

er converted that way. Many timua
mirarlra were neceaaary to bring the
preacher In touch with the ninnrr; but

aluay the preaching uf the (ioapel
followed, and waa (iod'a meatia aa it
la to brinic men ami women
into Ilia kingdom.

Corneliua ilelayrd not, but Immedi-

ately diapatched two eravanta anil a
aoldier to Joppa. Our leaaon text be-

gin with that point in the atury,
where Corneliua anil hia friend were

gathered! together In hit own houae,
and IVler waa atanding before them.

a ii.. ,..i.. i.i.w,..! .,,,1 rniht the haa been abandoned altogether," Mr.

Initial showing of the as-

sorted styles for spring.
Miss Manhattan Suits,

Youthful New York
styles, the Jaunty Jack-

ets, the Just Right Skirts

and Sashes are all favor-

ite features of the

vi.ion of the "L'niveraal ChriaL" i Karr writes.
Th r.l of IVter'a aermon waa a' "Their report, make it clear that

letting forth of the facta cuncerning frequent change, uf management and

Jeaua' divinity, and waa finally in ; the failurea are due In part to lack

terrupteil by the decent of the Holy , of proper conaideration of certain

Spirit on Corneliua and hi. friend., factor, baair In any buaineaa, but more

"The man who is too buny to clean
hia spark plugs i. ahorting his bat-

tery life." This is the opinion uf
I) L. I'reaton, the local Willard man.

"Kven though the engine la using
magneto ignitiun the carbon on the
apark plugs is putting unnecesaary
work on the battery. The engine muat
be turned over more rapidly in order
to get a .park from the magneto and
the battery has to do much more
work for each start than it would if
the plug, were clean."

"The motoriat who unscrew, and
cleans his spark plugs every week or
two will find that he is able to get
his engine turning over in noticeably
shorter time."

M.Sternberg & Co

"Ladies Shop"

In order to understand what folluwa, frequently til marcgaru ui .ever.,
we muat get clearly thin fact; that factor. rculiar to the operation uf

thi. out pouring of the Spirit wa. not rnqtor expreaa line,

the indwelling gift prumiacd to every! "They convince ua that firat of all

penitent. aVedient believer; but waa care muat be exerciaed in the selcc-- a

miraruloua gift, aa at FVnls-o- at tion uf a route. Before selection is

and in Samina, and had. aa thoae oth- - made there ahuuld be a thorough aur-e- r

times, a diatinct purpoae. to con-- 1 vey of the buainea. possibilities of

vince the aix Jews who had come w ith several routea.

Peter, and through them, the whole' Thl. preliminary .urvey ahould

that it wa. God's plan to ad- - brace the following important point.:
mit (Jentilea to the church on the a.mej I. The exact length of the ruute

condition, aa the Jew.. It wa. cer- - and the time it wil Hake truck o

tainly understood thus by I'eter, for make the round trip over it.

he promptly commanded nut ug- - 2. Character and cunditiun of the

The origin of the phrase "to give
the cold shoulder" is said to have been
due to the custom in France of ser-

ving a cold shoulder instead of a hot,
roast joint to those whose visits had
lasted too long.

geatml, but commanded them to le roada.
3. Approximate tonage it will fur- -

baptised in the name of Jeaua Christ.
niah trucks moving in both directions.

4. Kxisting and poaaible competi- -
The native employe, at a Bombay

Thi. i. the time of year to re-

new the rubber mose connection, of
the cooling .y.tem . These connec-

tions deteriroate after a seaaon'a use
and sometimes the inside layer of
fabric separates from the rest and

impedes circulation without the de-

fect being apparent from the outside
No kinks should be allowed in such
connections and the clamp fasteners
should be properly secured. Where
rubi er hose ha. bends in it a good
plan is to reinforce it by a brass coil

spring, which is a good fit inside.
This prevents any flattening at the
bend and cracking, resulting event- -

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Carnation Milk loc
Otter Mince Clams, 2 for 35c
Drifted Snow Flour, Best hard wheat flour,

while it lasts, Per Sack $3.23
Green Peas, Fine Head Lettuce, Green Onions, Kale

Greens, Cabbage, Brussell Sprouts, etc.
. .We Appreciate your Order and Guarantee Service

Sears Grocery & Bakery ,S,PK
USE SEARS BUTTERNUT BREAD

. a ;....
null atrura recently oecauae inejr

6. The extent to which motor transnnt receive a bonua on the reported
portation l regulated by governmentbirth of the owner's son.

pi! iiii

New Triplex Springs
Suspend the Car

Above Road Roughness
ly lessened; car parts and mech-

anism wear better and longer.
The light weight of Overland

4 spells economy in tires, oil
and fuel.

Heavier car comfort is sup-

plied by the lengthened Spring-bas- e.

The shorter wheelbase gives
added case in Handling.

Overland 4 is a quality car in
construction and finish. Equip-
ment includes everything from
Auto-Lit- e starting and lighting
to electric horn.

The remarkable new three-poi- nt

'suspension TRIPLEX

Springs of Overland 4 separate
car and occupants almost com-

pletely from the impacts of

rough roads.
' They produce a sensation al-

most like gliding smoothly
above the ground where bumps
are seen but scarcely felt.

These springs absorb road
shocks and give the car a
smooth evenness of motion.
Strain on the body is thus great

AND TRUCK AND TRACTOR EXHIBIT

ARMORY AUDITORIUM

Last Time Tonight
The first showing of Post War models automobiles on

the Pacific Coast.
A complete exhibit of the latest cars in a most elabor-

ate, artistic setting.
Motorists have now their first opportunity to see and

compare all the 1920 cars under one roof.
Lewis' famous Multnomah Hotel orchestra will play,

and special entertainment features will delight
the show visitor.

ADMISSION . ,

rJ'

Dance Friday & Saturday in New Murphy Garage
Under Auspices of

Albany Automobile Dealers
Association

Overland 4 Touring, $945; Roadater, $945; Coupe, $1525; Sedan, $1575
Prices f. o. b. Tolebo, subject to change without notice

DAY MOTOR COMPANY
EARL B DAY, CLARENCE COLLINS, KENNETH CARTER

111 West First St. .

rail mIll


